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I!)O:J, 'l'ren~lyan, II"ho certainly r:1nks as one of the ion'lllost historian,
of thc twcntieth century, paid spccial tribute to :\Iaitlanll, Clinnilwh:ll il
:md Acton, discounting Seeley altogethcr and giving ,,,":mt recoO"l~iti{)1I
only to Bury. 'l'rcYclyan ncvcr forgaYe Seck: for hi~ gil,,' at :\Ia~'aula\
and Carl)'lp, but of Bury he wrote: 'Unlike SeI'lI'.\·, he was a r",:1
scientific historian, and hail therefore a perfect right to say, like "
cobbler, that there was nothing like IPather.' ('l'reVl'ly:m, n.'1I.: ,r"
.d lltobiography ana Other Es,~ays, LOllllon, ]948, p, 30 I.
Nell'castle Chronicle, ]6 September ]873.
Ibid.
Report on Addwss by Buchanan on 11 Sl'j,ll'lll],,'r 1873, Orl1l'r,'11 tu I".
printed by Legislative Assemhly on 25 .\Iarl'h ISH, in 'I', 8; P., L.\.
X.S.\\'., 1873-1SH, Vol. 5, pp. 415·418.
Ibid., p. 416.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
A. Stern: Philosophy of llistory and the Probicin of Valup-s, London,
]D57. Also, C. 'IV. Smith: Carl Beeker: O'l History ana th" Climal'
of Opinion, X.Y. 1956, Author quotes Becker, p. 52: "l'hu~ while we
speak of historical facts . . . therc is in truth no unit fact in histon':
V. & P., L.A. N.S.W., 1873·]874, Vol. 5, p. 416.
'
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid., p. 417.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid.
Ibid., p. 418.
N eu'castlc Chronicle, 24 February 1876.
A. Barcan: A Short History of Eduralion in X e,L' South Waif",
Sydney, 1965, p. 167. In his :\LEd. thesis (Fniversity of Sydn"y.
1(58) Dr B:Hcan points ant that this Sl'l'tion of tIll' Act of 1880 Was
not implemented until 1884. In 1883 Buchanan \\'IIS still active ill
trying to effect its iIllph'Illentation. Dr Barran quotes from Buchanan's
speech in the Assembly on 30 January ]883: 'f diseovered that sam"
miserable wretched sectarianism-the diffl'rcncc of opinion betWI'Cli
Catholics an,l Protestants on SOllle portions of histor~'-\\'as th,
secret of opposition. I found out that becansc So Ill" POl'tiOliS of histo!'\'
\\'ere ,ie\\'ed in a different light by these sects all history was com
pletely kept back from childrcn a ttcnding the lJuhlic. SdlOOls-t ha t thc\'
\\'er,' denied instruction in this splcndid hranch of kno\\'ledgl'.· (p. 97 i.
Dr Barcan, basing his conclusion on the Chief Inspector's Report fol'
1884, \nites: 'The official reason given hy departmental officials f01
the delay in introducing history was the lack of suitable textbook<:
(p. 9.Q).
The Public Tnstn/ction Act of 1880, Governmcnt Printer, 1898.
Th" copy of the Ac.t of \\'hil'h th" ahoyc is II eopy was !,1'int"<1 111
1898. It is suhstantially the sanH' as that first used in the publi ..
schools in 1884.
Curric11lum tor Primary Schools, The Social Studies (]963 Re,ision \
p.5.
Ibi,l., p. 7.
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The Development of State Aided Education
in Newcastle 1858-1880
K .J. BRAOGETT
To a cOllsid\'l'able degree lhe history of state aided education
in Newcastlc' hdw(-cn IH;),') <lIld 1880 parallels the general
development thl'Oughollt thl' I'l'st of the state. Nevertheless, one
llJaV dis('('1'lI ('rl'tain lo(',1! rharac1eristies that either differed
fro;! I thr state's gl'ncl'11! patt('l'lI, OJ' WCl'C so strong in this district
that they helped to dlilllnd the state's cducational development.
Throughout this paper 'Ne\\'('astle' is meant to include both the
city an'lI <Lilli the snhlll'hs in l'xistencr hy 1880; this differs from
t hr lise of the t rrm '.\'('\\'caslle District' as reported by the
rlhll'ational authorities during the ninetecnth centnry.
I

TIl<' firs I .. pported school in Xewcastle was begun as early
as lS16 whcn s('\'('ntpen childrcn were gathered together in the
eon vict sctt I('llIClIt I illld Wl'l'e illstructed by one of the convicts. 2
This sehoo! ]lilss(-d nud('r thp ('onll'ol of thr Church and School
Corporation ill the I S~()'s alld was later continued as a Church
of England })P!Jominatiollal Schoo!.:J It is claimed to be one
of the oIlIest-if not thc oldest-school in Australia still in
('Xistellee. 1)l1l'ing the J8:10\; other schools were opened: Gould
claims that thr l{everrnd Father Dowling began a school for
Homan Catholic ehillhen 4 ami that the -Wesleyan Church like
wise eOllllllrnced its own schoo!.5 By 1845 the Presbyterian
Church had cntcrcd the field of education in Newcastle 6 and,
hcnce, when the Legislative Council created both a Board of
X,ltion,il Educat ion ,llld it npnolllinational School Board in New
South Wales in 18-l8, the [om major religions already had
existing sclwols in Newcastle. Privatc schools had existed,
IILoreovel', ,1I1d had contrilmted to the educational facilities of the
s('(tlrment.
Thrce important rl11lnges then occurred, influencing the type
o£ educlltioll pro\'idpd for thr children, and changing the social
('ollll)()sition of the iull'lhit'Ln1s. III 1855 the district saw thc
l'ort1111(1t(' conclusion of the dism1l1 convict lab ourj 7 although
the penal settlement had. heen abolished in 1823, a small party
of com'iets liml l)('en lIlaintainl'd Ilt the settlement and in 1855
111Id I)('pn \\'ol'king on the construction of the breakwater, begun
in (]oHrnOI' 1Iacf/llarie's time. Secondly, the gold rushes had
illl ,l<]\'('n,;l' pffl~ct 011 1\1'wrastle for a sllOrt period. For example,
I he Chlll'ch of England ,Illthoritirs were concerned about the
l'csidence of the tCHcller of the newly-commenced Anglican
(:l',lllllllar School in Xnvcasllc in 1853. It was a 'hut ... in a
most dilapidat('(] stnte, srill'ccly habitable . . . [in which] . . .
in rainy \\'('ilth('l', the shcltpr of umbrellas was necessary,' but
lilt!(, could In: dOll(' by tll(' ehnrch owing to the poor conditions
of the' 1<lbouT' Illnl'kpt: R skillrd labourers had migratrd to the
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goldfields. The final results of (he go!d rushes, 110\\('\'('1', \\"l'l'l'
beneficial to the district for the news of the discoYer)· of gold
brought many to the colony and a nnllllH'r OL (hcse 1:1lcl' s<'ttled
in the Newcastle area. The popnlation o[ the dis1l'il't \\'hi(·h 1'01'
so long had scarcely risen-l,I6!) in 1821;!I 1.~377 in 1S41 y' and
1,340 in 185111~-rose to 3,i'J62 in 1861.1~ 1'h" third illllJOl'tall(
cyent OCCUl'l'e<.l in IS:)!) whrn XC"'castlc \\as pl'ol'laillll'd il
parliamcntary constitucncy and the 1I11lniciralit), \\'as in COl'
poratedP This proclamation was in<.licatiyc of the cxpansion
of Newcastlc. Stockton was Nrwcastll:s fil'st 'suburb' aIll! <Jail's
from 1834. In IS:>l its poplllation \\as 1 GG ;111(1 in 18m \\<lS
661. H Hexham, although not part of Xrwcastle propel', dates
from 1840 an<.l gre'" because of thr tnulL· cnlTil,d on hy I'j\'r]',
Minmi may also trace its history f\'OllI lS..f.G, So as time wen( h)',
the 'suburbs' of Kewcastlc brcame incl'rasingly import ant: ill
1850 the population of the city area \\i\S !):3G while that of tilt'
'snburbs' was ~3:35,15 One of tl](' reasons fOl' tilt' grO\\'th of thpsl'
outlying areas was the loss sustained by the Australian .\gricnl,
tural Company of its monopoly of mining rights ill 18..f.7. This
allowed competition and other companies sallk shafts; as a
consequence the miners moyed to the mOl'e outlying' distl'icts ill
the vicinity of these new mincs. Thr 'slllllll'hs' \\'ere politieally
indcpenden( of :\('wcastle, not being illcol'!HII'a(ed in the eiiy al
the time, Subdivision of the A.A. Company's lalHl began in 18:>~)
and in the following yenr a large nrea of lana ill the HOIH')'surl']I'
region (neal' the presellt ,\Yickham Hi! il \\'ny Station) mls snl>
llivided and offered for snlr. 1(; \Yaratah was ill rxis(l'll('l' h\,
1854, ,Vallsend lly 1860, Lambton lJ)' lS6~, Caning'tOlI (1;1'
Bullock Island) b.y 1865 and New T.Jmllhloll 1).\' lSGD,
,\Vith such far-reaching changes oreul'l'ing, thr prohl('1l1 01'
education for the childr('11 hecame most IllTssing'. :\ot 0111,\' WCl','
the schools in the most dcnsrly-populatrd ar('n ill(']'('asing ill
numbers, but also large numbrl's of people \\,r]'(' 1Il0\'illg 10
arras whrre no schools cxisted, 01' \dH'l'l\ ilt the 1H'S(, hastily
constructed slab-hut.'> wel'c usc(l for schools a lld \\"(']'r t:mgl;t
hy ill-prepare(l trachers. In 185..f. ,\Villialll Wilkins -'.\'ns
dcspatchrd by the National Bon reI of Edncntioll to l'xa III illr t h(,
schools in the Hunter River District. He \\TotC':
I visited most of the s~hools th"u pxistillg' in the di~tril't, ;1I'l'ed,',I tl...
sdiOol ]Jrcmi~('s, :In<1 (,x;ln,in",1 ll,,' pUl'il~, "'ith a [',,\I' striking "\1"'1'
tions, these Sd100ls ",el'l' in a ver.,' ullf"vollrahle ('onJitioll, Clhnv
~\;hooI,house~ ",pre ohjectionahle in form, null> in l'o,,,trudion, all']
",holly unsuiteu to tIl!' l'"I'POSP of iustruption; th" i'ul'llillll'" an,]
apparatus ",ore unin'rs:llly sranty, and in "0 III I' ":lSI', allng-rthpl'
\\":l 11 till g-. Tn short, tlH'l'{, \\':18 a ~('rioll~ dl\fl<:i('lIe.v in :Ill tht~ IlH):l11S and
aPl'lian('r~ of in~trnetion. Furthl'r, tIlt' pupils \I'm'" ineg-ula!' in their
'lttl'ndancl', anl1 th"ir pro~r,,~~ was pxtH'lnl'ly unsati~fal'tor'y, ,-\lthollgh
faithful and conscil'ntious in the disl'harge of thl';r dutic,<, thl' tl>a"h"I"
\\','rr often lkstitlltl' of l'nl'I'~." anl1 tl'"lmi,'nl ,I<ill, 011 ",hil'h :\<"""1111 11",
1'11JOll rs \l'ere gl'nera 11,1' llll I' rud ueti YC, 17

Thc pictnre was rathrr dismnl in ] 8:>4,
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Till' Bo,JI'(I oj' .\ill iOllal Education did not influence New
t,lslle's ('dn('111 jonill d('\'(']O]llllent for some time although it hud
1)('<'11 cl'('atrd in 1H..f.H, ,Ac11li1l1v. :\cwcastle did not have its first
:\"tio11111 Sehuo! I:lltil lH58. It'\~'as started in the basement of the
('ongTeg',11io11ill ('hllrl'h in B]'O\\'11 Street and its first teachers
\WI'e "Jrr il11d :UI'S ,\'cb<1e11, Thr rent paid \\'as seven shillings
W'l' wrl'l\-. The 'iehool WllS knowll as a non-yestrd school: the
sl'llOO! building' \\'ilS 1'1'u\'ide<1 by the people who wcre also
1'rS]lOIISihll' for its 11Ii1 intell;llll'1' but the salaries of the various
I elwhers \\,(,I'r paid by t h(' Xa tiona I Board while books wew
pl'ovidrd hy the sanlr alltllority,lg The school was open the
wholr VC:11' ,Ilid thr l1111nl)(']' on thc roll in 1858 rose to'125 com
l)risi11g eighty-four boys and forty-one girls. The teacher who
sll(>crr,I('11 '\Vehdl'n \\'as .Toseph Thompson under whose influencc
tl](' attentlnnce contilll]('d to l'isr,19 In many wavs this school was
\"('1')' (ll'fecti\"(' Ilntil 1 S6~ and in a scathing report the inspector
('('nsUl'I'd the school and tlll' t('ac1ler. He commented. on 'the
il'l'rg'lllnl'ily and \\'ilut of ]Hl1l('(uality' of the pupils and their
nl1ti<line'is :ll1d ina11('llti\'elleSS in genC'l'al. The report on the
t(,l1ch('1' I'('\'enl('d that 'the order is somewhat imperfect .. , the
II'SSOI1S 0 f( ('11 \\"ill II ] Jl'rcision, nml when gi \'rn require t.o 1)('
JII()]'(' searching1," ('xa111inl'd',20

Xrl'('ltlll'less. the 10ng-await('d school had been cstablished
t hr l'('opk 0 f :\('\\'castlr w('re not indifferent to the poor
l'ou<1itioll or tIll' 11lIildil1g, The 1861 Rcport of thc Board of
\"n tional Edllcntion'itntc(l thut the inhabitants of the area
\\'rl'e making 'alTang'rllll'uts for the erection of a vested school',21
11lilt is, ollr pro\'i<1rd and maintained by the National Board.
1''<11' thi,; purpose 11 LOl'al Board for the Public School \Vas
('!ectc(1. "\ site for 1he school was chosen in Tyrrell Street 011 thr
(>Ol'l1er of T.nrell Strl'rt and the Terrace, a site which is opposite
1!Jr ])I'rsc])( Xe\wastlc .Tullior Boys' High School. The land was
gTall(rd hy the gOH'1'I1Inent,2~ The following account appeared
iu t11(' flY C I/'e(fst! C Ch nJ lIicl e Oil 29 October 1862,
;llid

On N'i\I{\'(lay "\"Iling' 1:I"t
"Ihl' fount1;Ltion stonr of the proposed
:\ationnl SdlOO] in this to\YI1 "':" hid Ilv ?lfr Thomas Adam. 'rho new
,dlOO] !"ilOln,
,\I'ill 1,1' plain liut sl;hstantin1, amI for ,\"lInt it is
;lIll'nd,'ol, IlIOSt I'OIlIIIl'1l1ion, linil<1il1~ of Soml' 74 fect long, by 34
1'",'1 ]1\'0,1,1, ":;lrI,l' ill tIll' 'I ['I"\"\loOrl, tlu' ."Ollllg- poop1e rrpciving
i
mdion 111l'11'1' tIl(' (Xationa 1) system nss(,lIIlJled in their prosent
",'!roolroolll (Ihnt lipllrath tl", Congrrgational Chapel) and under the
"','ort nf tl1l'ir tp:u'hn,. 1'1'1'",'<1",1 l,y a lmn,l of music, marched in
1'1'0('l'ssi o ll to th" spot ",11('1'1' tl1l' ~tOl1P \l'a~ to I", lai(l. [Hero ~[r Adnm
']1"'\1' :,tt"nrillill to 11", f'J('1 th'il Ihl'1'I' I\'I'!"(' at p1'l'sent from 80 to 90
(·hildl"1'1l l'l'('"i\'illg' ('dw'ntioll 1Il1 thl' ~"':lti()lI:ll .RystC'Ill in New'castle;
hnt tlli,jl' . .who()] :1('('0111111(1(1:11 iOIl \Y:l!"' tldl(·j('llt ill lll:lnr respects; that
thp 11<'\'- :--('hool l'OIHIl \\'(lu!ll :ll"I'OIIlIllOll:ltp nliout 300 pupils; and then"'
W:l"': Ilil 1'l':I~Oll 10 lll'lil'\-(', Inl'~'4' :l~ it Illig-ht ~(\(>IlI. th:lt that nunlher of
111l{li!~ would l10t liP rOil lid ~;:

,,,t

Tili" I)\lildillg. iogl'1I)('I' \riill 11)(' kachel"s l','si(I('IH.'I" cost n],ollt
(I,S(Jll, til<' !.\I('it! BO:II'd heilig' 1"('sj1lJ]Jsihh' 1'01' (Hlp-third of thr
('\ls1. 24 Ti[l' JiIJ1i1i" did !lot l'iIJ],\' to theil' SlIPJl()]'t \'('1'y \\'l'!! alld
tllt'st, gt'II1Il'III('11 II"d t\l h"i11" tiII' ([eht 0\"('1' 11 (,0l1Si(lrrnhlr timl',
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Other schools followed the cxmnph' of the New('w,tIP
National School and also applied to the National Board for aid.
Most of these were non-vested schools originally, TIl(' first "-as
the \Varatah School (now the Mayfiehl East Puhlic School)
which was opened on 1 July 1858,27 ami this was follo\\'(',l hy the
Pitt Town (or Hamilton) School in ] 85!).2R Dlll'ing 1RGO hath
Minmi and Stockton applied to the BO;]l'd for aid: it \\'as g'l'anlt'd
to Stockton in the saTlH' ~'eal' awl ;] school \\,;1" (1)('llcd ill
December 1860;29 Minmi's School was opened in ]RGl in ';]
good brick building, newly crected, and '\"011 supplied 'Yiih
fnrniture'.3o \Vallsrnd ,yas thr next al'cn to appl~' in IS6pt
and a school was commenced in .July 1862,32 \\'hill' thr Hanlllll'y
School (now \Varatah) acccpted pupils nn<l,'I' tlip :'\a1 iOlla 1
System from January 1864. 33 Aftrr 1864 schools flprang up in
many areas of Newcastle aml, ill 186;"5 <11011(" seho()]" \\'''1'('
opened by the Board of Xational gducation at Hexham (10
November), Lambton (1 September), PlattsbUl'g' (1 Septrm brr),
and Teralba (now callc,l Bamslry) on :2:2 lkermhpl'.a, So hy
the end of 1865 there ,yere "Iewn schools ",liieh rpceiHd ni,l
from the National Board in the Newcastle m'ea, Tablr T indi
cates the Nationnl Schools in ,'xistrncc in NC\Hi1stle bv 181i;) alld
the date on which each was commcllcen..
.

\' ('stp,1
Xon-

:\lllll!ler on
Hall (1865)
Boys
Girls
Total

01'

I'k!lool
HanburY
Ilpxhan;
La",hlon
:\lill1l1i

\'I'~t('r!

X. \'.
:-'-.\'.

In:i
l.l

V.

,~:2

:\. \',

45

:\~m'a,tl,'

V.

J'1:iltshlll"1';
Hamilton
Slo('ktOl1

I·n
(Hi

X.V.
);.V.

'I'''nt Ih,)

:\.\'.

\\'allsend
\\'aratnh

X.V.

liS

XX.

24

);,V.

fl6
17
83
23
80
41

100
:20
1(;

Hanhury
IIexham
Lambton

(now

Wnratah)

s(}

:24
]:J

55
34

189
31
]65
68
221
107
189
44
29
]23
58

Average
Attendance (1865)
Boys
Girls 'fotal

72
8
58
32
L04
43
70
11

15
47
17

58
9
58
16
52
29
61
16
13
31
21

130
17

116
~8

..

156
\)

1

131
~7

28
78
3S

In a,ldition to the Boa1'd of National Education, there was
!)rllomilllltiowl1 School BO;1l'(l which also granted state aid
10 thp Yilrious J)Pl1omilliltional Schools. By 1864 there were six
schools ill the Xeweilstl" District which receivcd aid from this
Bonn\. One of these ,vas th" Christ Church Anglican Denomi
Illitiollni Sehool ",hieh had lwen I'stahlished in ]816. Apparently
11l(' school \\'1IS l'cgar<!cd favourably by the people and patronised
\1'1']] Ily tl](' child1'('n. It was ill good condition and in 1860 the
Bishop of ;\"\\'(';Istl{' \\'1'ot(' of 'the excellent school buildings at
(~hl'ist CIllll'ch'.:17 St .John's Anglican School was another and
il ]l1'oi'id"d Cdlll'ili iotl I'O)' 0\"'1' GO childrcn; Elkin describes its
1'0ull(l:Jtioll ill gl'"ut('l' detail.:l8 Other Chureh of England
])cnolllinntiowJi Schools wel'(' to he foum1 nt \Vallscnd 39 and at
!fexham. 'I'he I\C\\'('~lstJ" Presbvterian Denominational School
nnd"l' .J. 1Iac;ll'1l was still another-a school which had been
rommelw"d ill 18-l!). Finally, there was the Roman Catholic
S,·hool which I',,('ci\'('d aid from the Denominational School
Bonl'o from 18fi-l. 40 Tt ,ras spoken of favourably by most
\'isitors, and thr illsl)('rtor's I'cport for 1864 stated that 'this
s('hool is at IJ1'rS('llt ill a hcalthy condition'.41 Tnble 3 gi.ves
I'n1'thrl' information ;J1lO11t th('sr schools in 1864.
,I

TABLE I

rrABIJE 3

Dates of the Opening of Newcastle's NatiolUll Schools
National School

a03

Numher,s o[ Pupils at the National Schools in NewC'dstle in 1865.36

III

The new school was opened on '2.7 October 1863, the lrarhc1', Mr
J, Thompson, continuing as headm<1st,'r. 'I'his, Own, Was
Ne,Ycastle's first Public Schoo1.2<1

.'Ill/te ,Iid-Brauydt

TABLE :2

In 1867 J. Hannell, one of the Local Board, wrote to Wilkins
saying:
1863 the sehool premises as they nOli" st'1111] \Yere c.omplct~d ollle,'
which time the patron~ hal'(' IlIade untiring aPlwals to the puhlic t"
payoff this debt; they han' thrice personally canyas,ed th" whol~
city, they haY~ })('I,I haznar", they hal'(' g-il't>Il ,'oueprt.'; I'ut from ,,11
these sources they bile,1 to realize man' thall ahout £:200 ill th,' lIl<'an
time [sic) they haye paid out of th"ir oll"n pO{'kets th~ surn of £:2:20
independellt of interest for r~newals of til<' Pro: IlO["S, all, I Iw 1'(' at t 1)('
present time a Bill for £lS0 at th,' .\...1.8. Bnnk II"hi"h lI"ill Ill' <Iup
early next mOllth.25

1')fj8J

1865

Schools receiving Aid from (he Denominational School Board in 1864.• 0/

whil'h th,' st'hool wa"
romTJl\\uc(',1.
Commeneed 1864 anrl open the "'holl'
10 i\"oyemlwr lS65.
1 SCpt"1111>('1' 1I-H;5.

State of
Repair
A \,cl'al';" Attendance
of
BUYK
Girls Total Builrling

Ihll"

10

Iltl

~rilllni

1861.af)

Xewcastlc
Plattsburg
Pitt Towu (Hamilton)
Stockton
Teralba (now Barnsley)
WaJlsenrl
\Varatah (now ~Iayfielrl East)

COffimencpd 1858 anr! 0ppn
1 Scptc1111'er lS()5.
1 K oH'm1>cr IS5S.
lh't"'111her ISliO.
22 D(lCl1lllhr-r 1St).).

th~

y~ar.
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Although numbers at the various schools f1netlw1ct! ('011
siderably from year to yrar, Table :2 is included to g-iw SOI1\('
idea of the relativc size of each of thc :"ation;t! S(']lOols ill l:'Hi:).
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\'111 il 11-:fj;). 11](,l,,'f1l1"', thc pil1t,'rn of d('I'(~loplllent is quitr
o!J\·ions. 'l'ltp gl'()",ing' PI'OlJll-l1l of education which was I)cing
l'xp"I'i"I1,~,'d ill Sydll('y 11,,1'0]'1' 1"';'0 was not felt so k('('nb' in
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Newcastle, the churches being able to satisfy most of the necd",
of education in their limited fashion. After 1850, howrYCl", whpil
the population increased so \]uickly, and when the mOH'IlH'l1t 10
the 'suburbs' gained momentum, the cry \vas for Xational
Schools. The church neyrr again regainr<l its rxnltrd Jlosition
in education in the Newcustle District.

III
So much dissatisfaction was appurcnt with the dnal systelll
of education that Henry Purkes illtrouuerrl the I'l1blic Schools
Bill in 1866 to aholish both Boards and to set lip a sing-Iv
Council of Education to control both Xational Schools and
Certified Denominational Schools. In order for Dcnomination'll
Schools to receive state aid, they had to mert crrtain rcquil' c
ments in relation to numbers in their schools and (listan('('s fl'Oll\
other National Schools. The importmlt outcomr, hO\n~n'I'. was
that the Council of Edueatio1l eOll],l grant state aid to CI'rtifi('d
Denominational Schools hut, in fntll1'r, roul(lnot nl<lint,lill them
·Within weeks the clash developed into a sectarian strnggle nnd
the N ewcasUe Chronicle follo,Ycd thc Ilist rids 1'caetio1l H'IT
closely, at the same time siding with the Xntimwlists. Tl](' Ollt
cry occurred first in Sydney, of rOll1'Sr, h11t it spl'eall qnirld~'
to the Newcastle District.
Setting an example for others to follow, the Bisho]> of
Sydney called a meeting of the laity and cle1'gy of t lIe eh ll!'eh of
England on 24 September to oppose the Bill. 43 flim ilal' n]('rtings
were held in Newcastle at which the Bishop of Newcastle ga\"('
his most strenuous opposition H to some of the clallses (lcaling
with Denominational ed\lcation. In fairness to Bishop '1'yrrrll,
one hastens to add that for many years he had lrd a campaign
to improve Denominational Schools throughout the dioc('s('
and in Newcastle in partiCUlar-and had done his utmost to
make them efficient and popular. AI111litte(11)', he lwd con
scientiously attacked the Third Report of the BoaI'll of Nntiona I
Education in 1851 and had spoken of it as lwillg 'eon fl1srd.
incorrect and deceptive',45 and had <lnnollnced at this eal"l~' <1<1t('
that he was preparing an article rntitled 'The Snperiori1.\' 01'
the Denominational flystem'.46 This contillurtl to he his at titnt!('
and he later wrote, 'I' opposed [the Bill J most yphrmrntly wlll'n
it was enacted'.H But apart from eritieizing' 11](' Nilt ionnl
System, he had taken steps to improvE' thr Drno11linational
System particularly in tll() Newcastlr Diocesr. Hr hall written
educational reports for the Denominational flchool Board, SOll1l'
of these articles being reprinted in the Annual Heports 0 f t h,11
Board; he had brOl1~ht out teachers from :Eng-lawl to trar-!I in
the Church of England Schools;48 he hat! p1'oI1lotrcl 1II0W1I1rnts
to raise money for CllUrrh Schools ;40 aIlll hlul l'nrol1l'agl·(l 1J\(,
residents of Newcastlr to send thrir ehiltlren to till' ('ll11l'('h
Schools in the district. So thl' 1866 Bill \yas a gTea t hlO\\ t
Bishop T,\'r1'ell and in the last few 11Ionths of 1SGG he sol idl.\'
stood behind all meetings which opposed the 1111111 ()(li {](,t! Hill
He wus the spokesman for tl](' Church of Bngla)](l (~leI'g.'" ill
(J
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the arra. nOwrn~I', he (lid not recE'ive the unqualified support
of the lay llJ('mhel's of thr CIIlll'r-h as many of them either
fu\'()]]rrd thl' Bill 01" \\el"r l'cstl"ai1led in their cl'iticism.~o
The 1'cact lOll of the othel' elIurchrs \"aried. The Roman
Catholic Ch11l'e!I 1)('\'el' at all)' time g.we sanction to the Bill.
l~nder tIl(' guidance of th(~ clergy, Newcastle members of this
Chlll'c!l jlrtitiOll('rl thl' lrgislntm'e (lgainst the measure. Other
dellOmilwt ions, 11llillel'ieally smaller, followed the lead of the
lar~er eon~rrgations in SYllIWY and were mainly in favour of
t he Bill. Th(' Ilea cons of th l' Congregational Church in Ne\y
(~astl(~ lwtitioned the Ll'gislati\'e COlmcil:
That your p('(iti()H"r~, ]''''i''yiIl~ thrr( the Educatiou Bill un\\' hefol"e
rour JIollora],](' I rom:,' is of a rornp]'('hen~i\'c charrrcter, and is cal
"ulntc'd to rai,,' tl,,' :-:tamlarrl of pdu('ation gcnerally, and the status
01· th" t"",'I,,'r. tm,t th"t yOIlI" lIollora],]., JIoll~" \I'ill bc p]paspd to pa~"
t til' I\W:\~Ul'l' into In \r.~fl

!"l\l'ther SUlJ[J01't t'OI' th(' Bill was forthcoming. \Yitilin 11
111<111 ('j' of \\'I~(,ks ])('t it iOlls \\'('1'(' signcd at \Vallsc]](l, Xev,cast1l',
],amh10l1, \Yanltah, .Jfill1lli and Hexham, while expressions
of Opil1ioll from othrr localities followed in quick succession. 52
'f'll<' milling rOl1l111uniti('s \I"el'l' not slo\\' to vent their true feelings
and tl]('s(' \\'rrr more in fa\'oll1' of the Xational System th311
against it. ~\ f('w .nars 111trl' ~ewcastle was described as 'thr
H'],~' hotlll'd of l'adicalism and ultrll democratic notions',53 and
it was thr nt1it1l<lr of thr pcoplr to the question of education and
1118 maunrr in which they expressed it that partly earned this
I"r']l1ltatio/l for them. Noticcs such as the following appearell
,1l'O1ll)(l Nr\WlIsll(, nlHl in thr .Yl'lI'cast!e Ohronicle:
iOIl h:I~ lH','Il J.(ot \I\, h"I"(' \LallihtOll) 1'0\" l're"'lltatioll [0 th ..
Lp~·i~lnti\,' I 'olllll'il ill 1":, '·OUI" of :'[1" Parke~' Education Bill.
Thr
I",tiliol\ i~ h·ill~· :It 'II" n"1l1'~ XorthllllllwI"l:ill,l lIotrl for ~ig-n:ltl1rc.r.'1

.\ \,('1;1

:\a\ mal\)' tIl(' trachel's of tile :\'ation<11 Schools ga\'e their
llllstinted snppo!'t ,lIld they lwd anlnfiuence far beyond that
<'xI)('cteu of their n1lll11)('rs. 'f'hr~- petitioned the gO\'emmcnt,":;
('Xpl'('sscll tll('il" opinions in lhr newspapers, uud wrote to Hrnl'Y
Parkc~ prl'sonally. In this letter they expresscd the opinion
t Iwt 'WCI'(; it not fot' dl'l'ical infll1cnce, there would 110t in all
1'I'Oh'lhilit.\, 1];1\(' hCl'll it sill~d(~ prtitioll ag-ailJst tlIp measUl'r'.r.n
..\ 1'1rl' l1111cll IH'<lt('t! disrllssion in the Pnrliame11t, during
whicll tlIp Bill was amcllr1rc1, ,1 moclifira form of the Bill was
p<lssed 1)]H1 ])('C'alIlc Jaw Oil 1 .J<lnuary 1867. Under the singlt'
I ~ollnril of Edllrlltioll which was cl"ratl'u. Xe\ycastlr was to
!)('npfit g·I'(';I1I,\' dm'ing 1Ill' nrxt 1'0nl'trr11 y~ars.
IY

III IHli7 till' puplll;dioll u!· :\("\\I'astle \\'ns to 1)(' fOl1l1cl l\laild~'
rill' ;11"(';1 and ill <lI'(,<lS a 1"0111 HI Lambton-\Ya1Isrnd.
\\'al"aln!I-J!·;l.\·lidd, Tl<IlJliJ101l-JTpl'('\\"etlH'r, iln(l Stockton-in most
'su!IIIr!)S' ,,!l('n' ('(J;II ('ould hr' IIlil1(,<I. Betwern 1867 and 1880 the
1'()!,"1<11ioll ('(liltillll('d 10 l'xjJnlld ,tt all p\·el'-ilI1'!'e;lsing ratl' as
t hos(' ;]1'(';lS "et \\"('('11 t iiI' <lll'I',}(II' I)(J1l11.In.tl'<.U.o_tali.ti(,s_\H·l~e3rJjl('dIII
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and as the bounds of the small townships pushed back the scruh,
The Newcastle Chronicle reported the official population of New
castle and its immediate Cllyirons in 1871 to he 18,665,;;7 an
increase of about 15,000 in ten years. The city's popu1ution
jumped from 1,462 in 1861 to 7,581 in 1871-a rise of OYeI' GOO
per cent 5S-and although the increase did not continue <1t thp
same spectacular pace, the city's population in 1881 ""lS clasp
to !J,OOO.5n Nobody questioncd the absolute Iwell fu]' inneased
educational facilities in the district: the need was made impera
tive by the' rapid rise in numbers. All agreell in principle' that
new schools were nceded or that 0111 schools ref/uired extensions
in order to cope \dth the children. Moreo\'er. the school
inspector in 1867 reported that only four of thc cleycn Public
Schools were both suitable in condition and sufficiently largc to
accommodate the number of children in attcndancl',60 Foul' of
the six Ccrtified Drnominational Schools ]'rcri\'l'd no lIlajOl'
criticism.61

l

t
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Gaining a 1ll'\Y school WtlS not a simple task and usually
JUet \yith serious opposition frolll 80n1(' quarter. Onr of thl'
most serious obstacles \\"as that of fin,llH'r 1'01' e\'Cll though t11l'
Council of Education mct bra-thirds of the cost. the local
residents were still required to I)]'o\,ide the rrmaindl>r, The rull'.
howeycr, produced greater diffieultil's as the yrars pussI'll and
as more and more localities \wre faerll \rith t11l' T!robll'n! oj'
meeting their financial eommitments. 'When thE' Pub1ir School
at Hanbury ('Yaratah) wus rrplncrd 1)." a IlI'W building' in 1868
-a school which cost tl totnl of £1,500-all 111nount of £1,000
\\'as paid by the Council but the remainder hud to 1)(' I'aised by the
inhabitants. G2 The local proplr sl't to work to find this III 0111':"
and the Coal Company ga\'C a substuntial donation to uid thcm,
Tea meetings and musictll n1l'etings were held in 0]'(1('1' to gain
finance to l'{'duce the d<.>bt and numerous social ewnts \\"Prp
planned: 63 a railway excursion to Singleton added to thr li~t
of money-making activities which were arrang""cl by the Lorn]
Board. It was a g-rrat rrlief to all concerned \"hell tll(' (leht was
finally eradicated. Somr srhools were fOl,tunatr ill that thl' sitl'
for the school was donated by some person or compan:,-: in snch
cases the loeal inhahittlnts were able to 11rdnct t11l' full ,"'lhll' or
the site from thril' one-third Iw:,'ment. Thr Plattslmrg' Pnhli(·
Sehool was granted three-quart<.>rs of an acre hy }[r A, !\:pndriek
the ~1lI11
allll the full value of the laml \ras reckoned as por( ion
to bc raised by thr locals. '''here the land \\'as not donatl'd.
howeycr, tIl<.' inhabitants had to contributc OlH,-thinl of its rost
to the Council of Education. in adllition to th(' o]H,-third ~llh
scription to the school buihlings,

or

The burden became exressive wl]('n a school \\"as sitlla tl'd
in a rapiuly rxpancling sulmrb of ;\'I'\\'c;]stl(' hl'ram:e tIll' I'xtl',]
commitments for any extensions had to bl' Ilwt \\'hi11' 1h(,
original debt was still llCing paill off. III .LlllUaJ·,\ 1S(i!) 1h,'
plans of the nrw Imhlic school at \Yn11 s(>llll \\'el'(' ('xhibitl'd ill
the township, a school building' to ar('ollllllodatr :lOO ehi1dr,'11
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being contcHlplated,r,4 Throughout that year and 1870 collectors
cam'assed the (listrict for SUbscriptions in order to raise their
portion of the lIloney which the inhabitants estimated at £500. 65
'l'he "Wallsrll(l C'oal Mining COIllP<.l1IY gm'e liberal assistance to
thr movement hy donating tllc sit(, and £200 on certain condi
liollS Hr, hut tl](' local people had to raise a further £150-a sum
that \ras still owing ill lS72 dcspite the concerts and the
organizl'd tr,lilt nlld stealll<'I' l'xelll'sions whieh had been held to
raise fUlllls. 1l7 To ndll to the district's problems, the population
increasrd l'apid1:,' until thrre \\'cl'r about 400 children on the
srhool roll in ISH and px«'nsions to the school were essential.
The (;0llnri1 of Bdllratioll \\"as willing' to pay two-thirds of these
extensiolls bnt the Loral Board could not "'cry well sec their
\\"ay to lilJllidate tl](' existing drht of £150, milCh less raise a
Slllli for the ne\\' \\'ing"r,H In ordpl' to payoff this debt and, at the
sam<.> timp, to provide such ('xtrJ1sions as ,,'ere needed, the help
of thl' \\'allscnd Coal Jlining Company was necessary. This
prohlrm \\"w, llOt JH'tulia I' to Wallsend for tl rising population
was l·lt<1l'aetpl'istie of most townships awl all had their problems,
1<'ol,tUlwte1v, the lkmand fol' onc-third of the total cost from
pl'iratl' Sltl;S"I'ipt iOlls \\<1S l'IHIPd in 1875 and schools built there
<1 fter in );"e\\"(',ls1Ie \\"('1'(' pa i,l for I'ntirely by tllP Counci1. 6n
Tlte funds at the di;';jJusa I of t he Council of Education wcre
d('pC'IHlent ujJon thl' l'al'linrllenlal'Y grants yoteu for the purposes
of ('dnc<1tion each yea 1', Thl're were times \,hen the Council
spent too freely, all;' thl'1'(' \\"('re other times towal'us the end of
thr finnnrial veal' when fnn<Is wrre exhtlusted and the Council
eould not s'l1\'etion Ill'W Imilding's 01' repairs, This was another
l'e,lson fOl' the slow I'xpansion of eduration in N<.>weastle in some
,\'('<1rs, For exalliple, there W<1S considerable agitation for a new
school at Hamilton and when it was reported in Nowmber
1871 70 that a tender hacl brcn accepted, the peoplc of the town
ship eXjJrrtrd a s('hool to he I'rectrd quickly, especially after the
laying of thr f01l11dal ion stone on 19 March 1872. 71 The con
traetol', howewl', was delaye(l an(l contel not finish the work
\\'hl'll hI' \\'ishl>d b('('ause of thr 'wallt of funds in the hands of
thr Council of Edncation wlto . . . will not hAYe anv till the
pl'es(,llt :,'('al'·;'; I'stifll<1t('s al'e passrd'.7~ The workllle~ had to
l'rSllln(' and pl'opel'd withont lh(' Council's finance which
<11110llntl>d to 0\'('1' fSf)073 and to hope that they were 'dealing
\\"ith gl'lll !l>lIil'n 10 whom they call trust for payment'.74 In
despc'I'n (ion 1h,' t l'ar-hl'r a lid child l'l'n had to orcupy the building
befol'l' its eOlllpletioll,7;;
Till' rapidl,\' inpl'easillg poplllatiun \\'as anothrr factor cans
i ng d iffieul t ,v in t hPJ) l'o\'ision of schools in some townships.
Soltle arl';lS applied fPI' sehools and tenders were called, but pro
('I'c',ling'~ weI'" 1111'11 illtl'l'l'llpted for months while new plans
wel'e drawn by the ('olilleil's m'rhitrct in an effOli to provid<.>
sC'lIoo1s sliffieil'lI11y Im'ge for the r\'rr-gTo\\'ing num])rl'S of
c·hild]'('ll. 11 took on~I' six y('al'S for the CoU!wil of Education
10 agl'I'" 10 pro\'idl' a Public School at Tighl's Hill but hy th<.>
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COllllllcllcemcnt of 1877 plalls \WI'r l)ein~ dra\\'n np,'" Th,' pOJlu,
lation of Tighcs Hill, howeYe1', continurd to incrrase at a rapid
l'Hte and thr plans had to be al1,']'('d ,illd the lmi](ling ('X1('11I]("I."
By mill-1877 the plans were again Illo(li!i('d whrn Insjw(01 \11'
Dwyer commcntrl! on the need for a building to acrOlnlllod:th,
'all a"rrage of frOIll lOU 10 ]r)O ehi](ln'II','s o\\'ill~ 10 the "'Ipi.!!,'
incrcasing population of thr (listrict. The nrtnal trllllc]' \\'ns Wll
accepted until Decclllher 1S77"n
SOIllC areas wel'(' refused schools ('\l'n j hong'lI 111<'," ('ould
guarantee more thall thc requil'e(l lIulllhrr of pupils. In ,such
placrs it \,"oull! seelll that tl1<' COllncil I'('[us(,(l til(' appli('atiolls
because the new localities ,,,e1'(: sufficiellt ly rlose to ot lIP]' ('stn h
lished Public Schools, Even though the I;('\\, COllllnnniti('s s,ltis
ficd the prO\'isions of 1hc ]866 "\et alHl thr Conllcir,s Heg-Illn
tions, it was not considrre(l expPllient to lllli](] n('\\' schools fm'
them while there was a chance that otller schools conld copr
with the numbers, It must be remembered th,lt attrndl11]('e was
not compulsory al1(l the Council coulll anticipatr a t\ro-thir(ls
attendance only: hrllce, cxisting schools wrre ex1rlHle(1 l'athrl'
than for new schools to br established, This was particnl:ll'l~'
ycxations for small conlllllmities whirh, 'hom 1 R()() to 1 RRO.
werr growing between the more widely scattrl'ed larger town
ships, Tighes Hill was in this position for it was rlose to IIan
hill'." and \Varatah, \Virklwlll berause of its proxilllit~, to tI1l'
Newcastle Public School, a1ll1 .Trsmond hrcnnse it W<IS hetwerll
thr Lmnbton alld \Vallsend Public Schools, Chih1J'l'll from
.Teslllond had to walk oyrr a mile to tIl<' Lamhtoll School and
fl1rthrr still to the \Yallscnd School all(l in lirn of 1his ,lIul 1)('
cause o\,er onc hundred children \rerr g'naJ-;]nter,l to attclHl,
the inlwlJitnllts of Jesmond thought the)' would lwYC little (liffi
culty in obtaining u school. They hecanH' "'rry illdign:1I1t' ",Iu'll
they were told bv the Council tllat the schools at T,mnhtoll were
sUfficirnt a1ll1 'their appli(,atioll had hern r<'fns('(P o 'I'IIP
I'enson for this is to be found in the inspertOl"s mrlllOI',ll](llllll
written after he had inspected the local it~" ITe COlllll1rn1rd l11:1t
'the sitr is suitable, , , a popnla1ioll of !lbout ~GO is s('t1le'(],
!lncl 'the number of children of school agr is snffirient to form
a school',Bl But he added that the Lalllhlon Pnhlir Srlwol ,,,:IS
"'ithin one mile, and that nIl'ead)' 70 of lIte l07 cItil,1J'pn pro
mised for the J esmond Public School ",rl'e attrIHlillg' t hl'
Lambton Schoo],82 IIr cOllcllldell that 'should the pO]1ulntioll
incrensc as anticipated, thrn, in all probahility, olle ",ill he
lIerrssan",S3 Thr Coullril of 'E(lncatioll (li(l this Oil <I lllnnlH'I'
of occasions in 1\r",castle and it would srrm at first ~l<lllrr th<lt
it was short-sightrd and not tryinp; to j1I'o\'illp fOl' the rllt \IIT, 011
(leeper examination, hO\"e\,rl', two factors al'r ohyious. Til nWll)'
areas of New South \\~alrs and on thr outskirts of .'Jr\\'rnsil(·
itsrlf, to\\"IIS had sprung to life lmt nftel' a short till](, the POpl]'
lation had Illo\,r(l 011. Tn :111 effort to :l\'oi(l ('x]wns(' OIl srhools
that \wr£' not absolutcl)' imperatin', tIll' (\lllllCil (lrlaycd <IS IOllg
as possible to srr ",bethrl' thr ])o]lnJation ,,'as sl·tl](,d ;111,1
~l'o",ing, It is for this l'rnSOI] 111:1t Tmqwrtol' 1)",,"('\' s<lid ill his
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I'l'jlOl'l Oil .)('sl1\(Jllll, 'a jloJlulation of abont ~:JO is settled',
Seeoll\!Iy, jh(, finnlJ('(' a"ailahlr to thl' Council was not unlimitc(l
and oj'1l'll l1u' ('mllwil in rd'using <lpplications for schools \\'e1l1
,,~n\illst i1 S 0\\'11 pol i(',", hring llJl<l hi,' to adopt any othcr coursr,
l'nhnps 1iJ(' ]Iiggl'st di11'i('uJt." Cllcoullterc(l by some town
shi [lS "<IS t h,' :IC<j nisi tion 0 I' sit('s for proposed schools-a diffi
culty llrat d('!<lycd ]ll'o\'isjoll of some schools for up to nine
ycnl'S. The scllool I)]]ilding at \\'<ll'atah .'\orth was 'in so great a
stat(' 01' disl'<'pnir---l)('si(l('s being far too snwlJ-as to be an utter
<Iis~1':j('(' jt, the l\('igiJhollrhood'~~ tlwt thc residents sought a new
sehool ill LS7:!, This \las uot !luilt until J 87-± <1(~spite the pressing
I]('('ll, !l('(',II1Se of thl' dif1'icnlt~, of ohtaining a site: two acres 'were
finally gl'auh'l! hy t hI' (;o\'CI'ulllcnt from the propose<1 Botanical
(::ll'd('lIs ill 11](' <lI'('n, arte!' an ~IPl)('al had bern made by ~h
IlalJlIrll 10 t1l(' 1finis1el' rot' L:l11ds, Thr .'\r\\' Lambton Publie
School, ho\\'('n'l', "'as mu' of the schools worst affected by the
pl'ohle!ll 0 I' <I si\<-, "\s ("lI'l.r <IS 1869 there ,,'as 'contemplation to
Illake lIll applica1il1l1 io thr Council of Bducation 1'01' the estab
lishlll('111 of :1 I'llhlie School at ;'\ew IJambtou',85 and yet thcre is
110 ],('('0]'(1 of an aJlplication being lluHle until August 1875, One
of the diffirnlti('s ,,'as to nu(l :1 site', but the School Committee
t hough1 t h:lt t hI' pl'ohll'JIl had heen onTCOllle \"hen they wrote to
Wilkins snyillg': '\Y(' ill'(' authrl'iscd [sic] by the committee to
ill form you thM the: jll'Oprid('I'S [sic] of the Colliery arc willing
to grant a sitr of ~ :1('l'l'S of land to be dedicated to the Council
for' a sit<' fo]' ;\ schoo\. '~n Difficulties arose, neYertheless, and
d('spit(, dej)llt:ltious 10 l1u' Conucil of Eduratiou,87 to the }Iinistel'
01' .r ust i('(, anrl l'uhJie Ins1l'llction, HR and to the Minister for
Lands,"!! tlll'e(' 11l1udl'l'd rlJildreu were denied a school at New
L:lInIlton for ,11 ]\lost fi \'(. yl'n l'S, Although the contract for the
sebool \"as s:lllC'tioIlPd :lll(l signed OJI 2() .IlIIle 1878 for £3,275,00
('onstl'llrt ion \\':lS ilg',lill (leln)'('(l; \'l'ry thankfully the residents
;i\1cllded 111(' of'ri('i:J1 ol)('ning' or thr school Oll () March 1880,°1
Thl',,;(' t}I('n "'('IT SOli 1(' of the diffiellltics confronting
1'('sid('ll1s ",ho d('si r('d lWW s(~hool~ 01' extensions to older schools
ill :\(',,'el!st1<' !ld.\\'('ell IS67 awl 18S(J: the one-third payment to
1)(' lIH't 1I111il lS7G; tl1(' ('olllwil's Inck of money; rapidly increns
illg- lllllldll'l's r:lnsin~ l'ryisilln of plans; the Coullcil's re!uctaJH'"
1II hui Id wll<'11 :lIlOtll<'!' s('[wol was close; aJHl difficultips in
.';('(~ll1'il1g srhoo] sit('s.
\T

Despile the,s(' diffieul1 iI'S, lIlllch was :Iccomplished both ill
11:(' rity iis('1 i' ;11](1 ill th(' Slll'l'Olllluing :II-ens, The growing
1l11IllIH'l'S ill tlt(' ci1,' :11'(':1 \\'('I'e reflected in the attendance at
\!t" .\'(",,('ast \(' ] '1lbl (e SI~lwoJ. Helllo"ed to ne\\' premises in 1863,
l!tis ;·;('hool 11<1.1 ('ol1iilllll'.] til increase lllHll'r the Councilor
\'ldnril1 ion, B,'] 870 t!tnr "'('1'(' 238 in atteJHlanc(,02 and it was
"ct('I,tlline" ti) di\'id(' tb(' sellOo! into Primal'v aIHl Infants
!)('jJ<lI'11lH'lIts. n .\HrJ' 111r l'resi(lent of the Council of Education
!t,I(! "isit(·" 111(' s('llOol, it \\'<lS d('('i(le<! that a nr", school shouln be
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erected and on 20 Xovember 1879 the filll'st buildings olitside
of Sydney 94 were opened capable of accolllmodating 1,000 pupils,
and costing almost £10,000. 05 At the same time the Christ
Church School and thr Newcastle Homan Catholic School experi
enced a corresponding increase, The attendance at Christ
Church in 1867 was 62 UG and this had risen to 179 in 1877Y'
}fore spectacular still was the rise at the Newcastle Homan
Catholic School: from a mere 68 pupils in one department in
1868,°8 it grew until it was a flourishing sehool organized into
Boys, Girls and Infants Depaliments with n total rIlrolmrnt of
Oyer 300 pupils. 09
In the suburbs this rise was even more app,lH'llt, As tIl<'
population migrated to the townships and as the numbers rosr.
the demand for increased education facilities was f<.>lt mol'('
keenly. Public Schools wrre commenced at the Glehe, Carring
ton, New Lambton, Adamstown and Charlestown. The followhlg
table indieatcs when ne\\" huilding's or new sehools \\'('1'1' officially
opened in Newcastle hetween 1867 and IHRO,
TABI,E -l
School Buildings constructed in NewC'd~t1e by the Council of Education,
1867-1880, and the Dale of Construction
Officially Opl'ne,l

Public School

18G8 100
1871 101
1872102
1874 lOa
1875104
187510c,
187511JB
1878 10.
187H 10'
1878 lOll
1879 110
1879111
187!1112
18iO 113
1880114

Hanbury (now Waratah)
WallsenJ
Hamilton
Waratah (Th" Folly)
Glebe·
Newcastle Routh (The .T ullction)
Plattsburg
Wickham·
Ti[!hes Hill*
ll;~mi
Adamstown*
Charlestown·
Newcastle
Onybigambah (Carrington) *
1\ew Lambton *
*E~tabli~hlllcnt

of the

~chool :l1~o,

This list of schools is significant because estahI islllllC'n t of parh
school or t he ext('nsioll.~ of existing prelll is('s llispln,\'l'd tIll'
Council's assurance that the population \\'as Loth settlcd and
likeIv to increase, It is of fmihel' interpst that rach school has
relll~ined in existence and in almost all cases the building's eOI1
structed between 1867 and 1R80 are still standillg anll still being
usell. Hence, by 1880, the Public Schools ill operatiOlI WCI'('
those enumerated in Table 4, in additioll to schools at Stockton,
Hexham, Lambton and Tel'alba (Barnsley). Three Proyisional
Schools proyided education at Ash Tslmlll (1R7G), Belmont
(876) and Hillsborough (1877),
The Certifiell Dpnominational Srhools ;] Iso pl;l~'ed :Ili
important part in the proyision of l'ducational facilitil's in thp
suburbs. It was morl' llifficult to rstahlish slIcll sl'hools IlI'(':111S('
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of thp )'('striC'liolls placl'd npon them by the 1866 Act, and for
this rcasoll t!Iel'l' W,IS no great increase in the number of thesl'
schools. In addition. some of the chu1'chl's were not interested ill
start illg ()('nom ilIa t ional Schools. ~eithe1' the Baptist nor thl'
t'ongl'cgatiOlwl ('hUl'rhI's snught the establishment of their own
schools ;lnd \\'('1'(' content with the Public School SYstem. In
\'e\\'('ast le t h(' \Y('sll'~'<lI1 Church hUll no srhool of its' own) and
the dCf'ision of the Allnnal ~Ieeting in Sydney in 1874 to
con\'erl ,111 \Y psl('\'an Denominational Schools into Public
Schools11:i W;lS indi(::11 i\'(~ or tIle feelings of the \Vesleyans in this
distril~t. Thp P rcsh\'tpI'ia 1I DenOIll ina tional School at Newcastle
Sout h faced diffiru it il's, especially when extensions were neces
sary. In deslll'l'11tion the HpY('l'end Coutts conyened a meeting
in 1871 to considl'l' 'the insufficiency of the accommodation of
the p1'es('nt schoul-room, there being oyer 300 pupils now attend
ing it',llH aIH] as ;I l'('sult or the meeting, it was passell 'that it
is desil'a bIt, t 0 h;m~ t hI' ]1l'rsent eertified denominational school
('OllHI·t('d inl0 a pllbli('~ 0l1(".117 AeeorJingly, the change
o('(,lIl'l'ed ,md ?\('\l'c'<Istle's (JIll,)' Certified Presbyterian Denomi
national fichool (,Ios('d in 1:-)72, The Puhlie School created in its
plac(' is t hi' prespllt .Jtlllct ion Primary School.
The ellUl'eh of I,jngland amI the Homan Catholic attitudes
j'equirl' deC']Wl' eonsiJeriltion, The three Anglican Denomi
national Schools ill the suburbs-Saint ,John's, Hexham and
WallsclHl-continued in rxistenee, characterized by low and
lluduatillg' attl'ndancrs, An attempt \yas made during 1874
mId 187£i to g<liJI state aid to commellce a Church of England
:-ichool at Stc)('l\!on, hllt the Conneil of Education refused the
('(~rtitieate; thp sehoul was tl"lllsfelTed, therefore, to the Council
of gdl1e<ltion,lI' l\jlill't from the Christ Church School in the city
nl'rl1, thl' att,'w!mwp ilt thr Church of England Schools declined
between 1807 <Iud 1!-,:-:O and the Act of 1880 was not an unmiti
gatf'd ('yil 10 the s1l111lrhan schools of this denomination, Despitr
this nlllllel'il'nl dpelinp, therr wus still a group of staunch sup
port('r8 of Anglicau f)enominntional Sehools in Keweastle led by
Bishop T~·J'l'pll. He did Ilot make the strong claims of thr
Homan Catholics, cn'n though he thought that well run church
schools had so Ilillch 11lO!'e to offer than the Public Schools. III
his add I'pSS lot he Synod of ~e\\'eastle in 1875, 'he adyised
1l1ll11hcrs 01' S,\'lIod lIot to spe,lk ill terlllS of untruthful dis
paragemenl' of Puhlic Schools 'for these were neither godless
UOI' i1Tplig'ious',II!I .\lthol1gh he did not acquiesce in the abolition
of state aid to [)pnollIilwtionaJ Schools nor in their closing, it
S('("lIIS that hI' J'palized thl' fight was a losing one; as a result,
Ii(' took lllC,lSlll'l'S to illlIH'O\'C' the effectiveness of the Church of
l~ng];l1ld Sunday Sehools and to proyide rxtra facilities for
,'\'ligiolls ('(11](';11 iOll durillg thr wrelc. 120

III /'\'I"tion to th(' ROl'lilll Cntholic Church, two significant
aft'('('1l'd :\(,I1~(,;lstll' ill 187-+, The impact of the recently
i'ol'llll'd I'lllJJil' S('hool L('aglll' \\'as felt in Septrmber 1874 when.'
bl',llWIIl'S \\('!'" l'ol'/llI,rj ill 1111' distriet amI the er~' for 'FT'rr,
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Compulsory and Secular' education \ras really begull. SeculHl1y,
the influence of Coadjutor-Archbishop Vaughan was apparent
in the north; in August 1874 Archbishop Vaughan spoke at
)Iaitland and 'alluded to the advantageR of Denominational
education'.121 He 'appealed . . . to the religious seetR 1u unitf'.
and work together in the defl'nse of that system of ellueation'.1~~
It was a warning which he waR to repeat so oftcn therea£1er.
These two events were, perhaps, timely warnings to the Roman
Catholic Church; in the same year the facilities at the Newcastll'
Roman Catholic School were extended aR we han' noted. Thl'
Lambton Roman Catholic School was openell in 187fi and granted
a certificate ;123 the Roman Catholic Schools at Hamilton and
Plattsburg were granted certificates in 1876;124 and the school at
Newcastle South was likewise snccessful in obtaining- onp in 1877,
The attendance at the only Certified Roman Catholic School in
:\ewcastle in ] 867 was 73 125 but in ] 877 the combined attendancl'
at the fi\'e Roman Catholic Schools amountrd to G48. 12ll Tahir;)
shows the combined atteIHlance at the Roman Catholic RchoolR in
~ewcastle between HW7 and 1877.
'l'ABLE 5
Attendance at the Newcastle Certified Roman Catholic1~1
Denominational Schools, 1867-1877
Year

Total

Year

Total

]867

73
68
141
11S
158
19]

187:1
1.~7-i

13ti
:!o(;

1875
lS71i

-i::i(J.

1877

G48

lS(j,~

1800
IsiU
]811

18i2

·Fig-IIfl''; for L:ullhtou RC'. fir,hoc,]
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So the Roman Catholic community was able to opell new sehonls,
allll tbe attendance uf 1be children illcrcas('d under till' SIlI'I\,il
1:1I1ee of the clergy aIHI the 7,eal of thr teaclll'J's.
VI
Bet\rren 1867 and 1880 the education that was aiJed bv the
Council uf Education iu Newcastle was neither free, COl~lPtll
sory nor secular. The parents had tu pay for their children's
eJucation anJ the fees \yere retaineJ by the teachers as ]Jal'1
uf their salary. Xeither \vas the attendancl' of ehilul'l'll compul
sory: the 1866 Act had not forcell ellucation 011 1llI\Yilling peo])I(,
but hall left the decision to thl' parents. Rome :l\'gUl'r! that thl'
eJucation provided was secular because a 'secular eOUl'SI' 01'
instruction' hilll been introduceJ, but, in that aid was st ill
grantell to Certified Drnominational Schools, ot hl'I'8 argned tl1:11
education was not strictly secular.
The actnal fees charged in Xewcastle yaried from school 10
school according to thl' l'conOlnic conditions of thl' 11 iffl'r!'ll1
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luculities, Originally 1hl' COUllcil had issued a uniform scale of
I'Cl'S for all schools awl in 1874 this \vas revised to read: 128
1·'01' Oil" dliJ,l, O,l. per wl'ek.
Flir tll'O ('hiltln'll rl"Om th,' ~:1I1l" family, eaeh 7 hI. per week.
For thr,,1' ('hil,ln'u from th,' ~all(e famil,v, ('aeh tid. per wcpk
For fotll' l'hiltll"l'll from the ~:Ull,' hlllily, each 51d. ppr week.

The j\"cwcastl(~ Illspectol' \las asked to recommend a scale of
[C('S for each school in til(' dis11'id, :lII(1 after 1877 a most com
mon scale of fees was: 12il
For 1, :z or :3 of a farnil.y: GJ. each per week. All over three:
free. However, if thl' inspector thought that parents in any
area could puy more, he Rometimes suggesteJ higher fees.
f nspector )fayn;m l rl'('OIll1nendell that the fourth child 'in any
family at the 'Wickham Public School be charged also, in addi
tion tu the first t hre(' eh ildren, a nd to this the Council gave its
snnctioli in lR7S. I :w

11 is lIuticeable tha1, although fees were charged, they were
!lilt meekly <lC('1'1)1<'d h,I' all thr inhabitants of Newcastle;
ucc<lsional outlmrsts of antagonism rent the Council's peace.
SOlile people, too, were able to show their hostility in a less
furl~crul !Jut I'quall,I' dYeC'tive fushion: they would not pay the
school fees ,It nil. Feeling agaillst fees was most vociferous in
thl' mining cOJJJJll\l1lities where a steady income was not always
enjoyed. FJ'om time to tiJllr the Newcastle Chronicle Jiscussed
tll(~ absolutc' pu\'erty existillg in sume areas where the mines had
stopped Ill'udnct ion and thr III iners were out of work. The
\Vallsrnd COlT('SpOIll!I'llt \\Toll' of instances 'of the poverty
strickrJl eharactc'r of the place' where 'two-thirds of the boys
1\"1'1'(' barefootI'd, (1m1 with feet as black as sweeps, and some of
1111' girls, too. hut lIot IIlany . . . in the same ('ondition',13l In
l'C'la1iun to tile en1iJ'e district, thr Newcastle OhroniclG reported
that 'the no)]-paylll<'llt of schoul fees, either through inability or
l'xl'l'ssive lo]J:II'gl', lias I)('('n til<' rallse uf much bitterness in the
rl!ining' to\\'lJships',l:l~ hut only ill Lambton clo we read of any
actiun being taken tu hl'ing the matter before the authorities.
Thr Couneil at t he time was considering raising the school fees
and, in ]Jr01l's1, ,I pltlJlie llIeeting attencled hy 150 people passed
<J l'rsolutioll which wns f()J'warlled to the Council of Education. 133
'l'hi~ 1I«,,,tillg- di~a!'Jlrol'l'~ of till' action or inteution of the Council of

j';dlll'atioll to illn,'asl' 1h" sehool f('l's, llH it will have a tendency to
d,',·I'I':"" till' attl'lIdalll'l' of ('hil<1rl'u at thl' Public School.

In t h(~ fiest few lllonths of 1880 Inspector )faynard was
askl'd to inH'stigate 11 l'ejlort from two assistant teachers in
<Jllot!l('J' eoal mining' eellt,'e: thry said that the amount of school
I"e('s actnall~' paid by thr clrildrf'n was so low that their incomes
\\"l~re too slllall for thelll to Ii ve OIl. The inspector's report shows
rividly t]l<~ pORition at ~IillJni anc! the diRtl'essing- com1itionR often
l'x]ll'J'ieJ1rf'd in coal mining sllbllrhs. 134
1';"1'1'.'" ehild ill .\fillllli clcpends ,lil""elly UpOIl the mines for subsistt'Ilce.
\\'h,," :1Il (ml"r is r,'r"i,'c'cl fOI" "0;)], thl' miners go into the pit llnd
lit'll' thl' !Iualltitl, 1""!Iui]'!'rl. Thl'," arc' Vni'l h." thl' ton. "11ell no orner
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is being exccut,'cl th"l'e i" no work :In,l "oJ\s<"IUI'ntly 110 p:\y. XOII"
of thc mines dig- more than they have an actnal order for. Th,'
senior proprietor of the :lIinmi mine informs lIlP that durin~ the past
three months thpre has only Iwen \\'ork at the pit for ]..I day", \l'hi"h
means that no family has had more than an avcrage of one day's p:l),
per week, and that 80me families hal'e not cypn h~1I1 that sum, Th,'
consequence is that the people are destitute an,l haY" neith"r mon"""
goods or credit . . . ::Ill' Brown, the proprietor . . . says therc is no
prospect whatcI'er of cmployment bein~ g-in'J\ in futur<' in I'We,s of
that now gil'en, and the general feeling- is that things will i{et \l'OI'SI'
at Minmi and not better. Those who can kaye will do so, but from
all directions tlIf' men hear the same n,,\\''' that no employment is to
be obtained.

It would seem then that, even though Newcastle mUi the 'hot-bed
of radicalism' and though the desire to ayoid fees at times W<lS
simply a result of coal mini.ng liberalism, there werl~ many
genuine cases of absolute poverty and inability to pay weeklv
fees for education in the Ne\vcastle area. This woulll help t'o
account for the rather staunch support given l,y the inhahitants
of Newcastle to the Public School League which was formed ill
Sydney,
It is probable that an Editorial ill the Nfll'Ctlstle Chronicle
on 15 September 1874 was thc first indicatioll that Illost of tl1<'
people received of this moyement.1 35 A puhlic meeting" was
convened at ,Yallsend by the local :Mayor in October ] 87-! to
discuss the education question and the followi ng" i III port a 11 t
resolutions were carried. 130
l\n~p<'!ariall, I", 'lll'~
portp<1 1,.,' the state.
=.!. That the Sy~tCIll intro<1neecl should 1Jt' free, compulsory lind secular.
:1. 'I'hat this nlPcting 1'('soll'c8 to :1I11:l1/.\:l1ll:1t .. with th,· Hydn.,y 1':,111<'''
tion Leaguc in cllrrying" out the motiollS VroposP,1.

1. That no system of pdncation, uIlI",s wholly

To this time there had been no official notice of the rxtensiOIl
of the League's activities from Sydney to Newcastle but thrce
days later the editor of the Newcastle Chronicle indicated that
the League was to hold a public lllet,ting in Newcastle that
night ;137 although a matter for speculation, it is still quite
feasible that the action of the in113bitants of \Ya1!send gave the
members of the I,eague in Sytlney an indication of the feelillg- in
Newcastle. This meeting so hastily convened was held ill tIl('
Theatre Royal in ,Yatt Street and thc reports in the newspapers
indicate that the building WIlS crO\n1etl by an ellt husiastic
group of people advocating the acceptance of t he principII'S of
the League, 'to make primary edllcl1tion I\ational, ~kcnbl',
Compulsory and Free'.138 Speakers from Sydney addrrssl'tl th('
meeting and at the conclusion a resolution WIlS passell: 'That
this meeting approycs of the manifesto of the New South ,Yalt's
Public School League and resolves to form a Bl'aneh T,eagllc ill
Newcastle fortlnvith.'139 A committee was formed comprising six
district clergymen and twelve laymen to manage the affairs
of the Branch Leagne and to adtl to their IIll1n her whel\ever it
was desirable. After the inception of this hranch, the artivities
of the movement spread quickly throughout the district. Meet
ings were COlIW'IH'd in the suburhs a1l(1. in !'npid snN'C'ssiOll,
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other hl':IIW!JI'S oj' tile League were fOl'nlel! at Vvallsend,140
,Yaratah,14l Lalllbtol\,142 and Kew Lambton. 143 It is interesting
to note t hat X ew Lam htoll had a hranch hefore a Public School
had heen bnilt in th(' an':1: perhaps the inhabitants hoped that
the IJeag-lle would !w a \\'ay of helping to extend educational
facilities more quickly. HC'pol'ts of the business meetings of the
val'ious hl'allehes :I]'1I(':II'C'd in the Jaily newspapers. \Vithin one
1II0nth the nlllllb('l' on tl](' !'Oil had risen to 120 and even some
of the ladies of tllP dish'ict weI'(' attending the meetings; this
wa~ a \'ery unusual ]Jrocedul'l' ami was evidence of considerable
enthusiasm amongst the ;'\cwcastlc population. H4
After the initial enthusiasm had wanell, there was great
need in l\'ew(':Lstle fOl' the League's policy to be clarified and for
the smalIeI' detail~ to be explained. 'rhis was Jone from Sydney
by .J, C. K11'hy who bt'rame one of the official spokesmen for the
Leag'ue anl! \yho used the columns of the Newcastle Chronicle
ilnd the N eH'ClLstle .1lornin,lj IIerald to gTeat advantage. Com
!Iwncing late in 187-1- anl! continuing for some years, Kirby wrote
llllllwrOllS 'IJ,'ttcl'S to the ]<;Ilitol", became involved in many
dashes with those fm'ouring a sectari.an form of education, and
continually Jl],(~st'n11'11 the ideals of the League to the Newcastle
reaLiing puhl ie, 11 is ll,ttel's treated such topics as fees, compul
sory attendance, school accommoJation and secular instruction,
Often he was \yilling' to stir others into bitter clashes in news
]Ja]Jer eoluTllns and then rl'tire, himself, fOI' a prriod until the
issue nep<lr.l furt hel' l'eYitalising.
'I'he 1'('suIts achieved hy the IJ('ugue were not always endur
ing, but it would seem that between 1<\)74 and 1879 the Public
School Leng-Ill' in ,"ewcastle had an important influence. It
made the inhahitants a\nll'C either that a doubt did exist in
relation to state aid to j)ellOlnillational Schools or else it helped
to cr('ate onc; 1t hdd lIleeting's 10 C'xtend the scope and influence
of the nlovenwnt; it n<:ted ilS a propaganda machine stressing the
need for free, COIllIHllsol'Y a ud se(~ular education in the city and
snI)lJrbs. By the comhined \Yeight of all the branches throughout
thp entire state, the Leilgue hl'ought pressure on the government
to act, and it kept the' people awarc that the need was pressing.
:\('wcw,tle WilS eonsidel'eu as one of the centres 'sympathetic'
towards the Leaglll' and one in which there was a genuine desire
10 SI'C tJ1(' aim~ of til(' 1110\'I'I11('nt l'ealizr<1.

VII
By the end of IS79, public opinion haLl moved so far
towanls the notion of abolishing state aid to Denominational
Schools that thc parliament iu 1879 introduced a Bill to limit
state aitl to the Puhlic School System exclusively, Newcastle
WI1S not unprepared for this Bill: the Newcastle press had
followed the iSSlll' HI',V closely and haJ reported it fully, In
mltlitioll, Hol)('I't ,Visdom, the Attorney-General, had visited
~Io]'peth and had sairl that 'if there was a change in the present •
s.\'stPIll, it wmIld ))(' II (-hang'(' not in thE' direction of Denomi
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nationalism, but in order to make thl' schools IlIOl'\' n<l tiol\a I,
secular and public'.145 ,\'hrn the prm'isions of thr Bill \Yel'p
publisheu in the Newcastle Jlonlill[j IJcmld, Ihe 1'l'1wtioll ,,-as
immediate, and dnring the following threr months Ihere \"as
much agitation by pressure groups whieh tried to ad"anrp thl'il'
claims. At thr re(!uest 'or a numC'rollsly sig-Ill,tl' p<'1 itio\l 1'1'O1l1
both the inhabitants of ,Vallsend and Plattsburg, tIl(' JInyor of
,Yallsend convcncu a public meeting at t lll' eml 0 [ NOVl'lltlWI'
to consider the question of ruucatiOl1. At this lllPl'ting: ;1
resolution was passed:
That takiug into consj,kratioll the largc Illllnlwl' of f'1lildn'll of SdIOO!
age in this colony, who an' not att"ll\lillg' s('hools of any kind, this
meeting is of opinion that th,' onl,v system nf c(lucatioll calculat('d to
reach all classes of the comlllunity, shoulrl hI' IlUrely ,,'cular, "olllpul
sory, and fl'pi'; and that the' Btntl' should lIot clI,lo\\' nn.'- othl'r "l:1s,
of schools.HO

In the last two weeks of 1879 similar meetings W<OI'C ronn'ned
in many suburbs and in the city it~wlf. In quick snCCt'SsiUlI
resolutions approving of thr Bill were passetl at Tighes Hill.
Burwood, Hamilton, ,Vickhmn and Wa1'ata1l, and altlwugh
some considerrd that the Lrgislative Assrlllhl~' shonld 111lH'11l1
some sections so as to 'get rid of any scmblancl' of state ailI' to
the different denominations,147 practically all agl'oell to the prin
ciple of the Bill. A largc gathering lII<'t in thl' Nl'\YeHstlu ('Olll'1
House on Christmas BYe, anel it was passrd
That this meeting of the citizens of the' ('ity of XC\\'ca~tlp is or
opinion that thp EdUCation Hill 1I0W hdon' tIl<' Ll'gisla.tn!',· should
hecome law, "'ith thl' alllPIl<lmcnt of such 1'1'l\lS('~ th,'rl'ill :l~ lI'ill !'<'lIdl'!'
it a fre,', uniform and natiollnl system of ('dn"ation.H~

NeYertheless, thc decision was not unanimous, mlll it was tIll'l'C
fore a better cross-section of the commllnit,-'s reaction than '\':lS
the usual suburban gathering.
.
So the Bill receiYC'd enthusiastic SUppol't fl'Olll the IlInjorit.\
of folk in Newcastle and in thc suburbs, and the1'c was will l,
spread approbation in April 1880 \"hen the Bill reeein'll the
Royal Assent. Thc Act came into operation 011 1 }Iny ]S80
and simultaneously a phase in the de\'01opment of Ne\Vel1stk's
education came to a close. The period 1867-1880 had \\'itnessed
11 tremendous growth in the eclucational faeilitirs in the (listJoiet.
an era in which both Public and Certifiecl ])rnolllinationa1
Schools had grown together unuer a single authority. 'I'll('
number of pupils had jumpecl from approximately 1.:WO ill
1867 to over 5,000 in 1880 and the num!lrr of schools had
increased to accommodate them. 1411
During this timc the sympathies of tlw lllajOl'ity of the
inhabitants had favoured the Public Schools. Thr onlY ellUrph
which had increased the number of its schools was the ROllla 11
Catholic Church and this seemed to be a direct result of t11('
challenge of the Public School League and of the warnings or
Archhishop Vaughan during 18H-and mall~! timrs thrl'ea ftel'_
Hrnerforth, the two systems ",pre to (leYClop along ilHlrpen(l('llt
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ehaIlllels, Ihe l'Llblj(~ Sehoo!s with state aid and the Denomi
nati0ll1l1 Schools with yolulltary contributions only. The way
had IJccn pa\'l't! jJl .'\('wc(lstle for Ihe expansion of the Primary
Schools anrl' 1880 awl for thc development of High Schooh
,,1'tl'r ] flO(i. In ('ollt'1usion ,,'n may quote Inspector Maynard \vho
reported :It 111l' (·ntl of 187!1 that:
Th,'!'" i, I'lit ]ill],' ~,'ope for th" I'stal,lishlllpnt of
ror lWlll'J,I' 1"-"1'.1' ~!1I1l11 ""ntn' of population has
'011\" kind. Fur SOIlO' .,·pIlI'S to cOllle Lmihling
111''',]''\]. not to "l,,'n 111' to Iln." (·"tpnt new ground,
;J('('OTlllllOd:11 iOIl

entirely new schoob,
already n school of
expenditure will be
but to make existing

mol'l' perfl·('t.l.-IO
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'AIWIL\EOLOf;Y, ART, AND ABORIGINES'
.:\Jr Rex Hicllits has pointed out that I may have perpetuated
a fairl,y fI'cr!uent eITor ill Illy article published under the above
title ill J.H.A.II.S., Vol. 53, Pt 4, pp. 277-94. The illustration
included by me as PI. II was captioned as being by Alexander
Buchall, whrrcas although the drawing comes from a sketch
book ascribed to Buchan in the British Museum catalogue, as
I'xplained ill my text (p. ~83), Buchan in fact died before ever
reaching Australia (g.t'. Hex and Thea Rienits, Early .f1rtists of
..lustralia, Sydney, ]963. pp. 9-10). As Professor Bernard
Smith pointrrl ont sl'Yl'raJ years ago (Europea,n Vision and the
South Pacific 1168-1850, Oxford, 1960, pp. 15-16 and 38, n.l),
the 'Bueh:m' sJ,etches are ill a]] likelihood by Sydney Parkinson
who, after Buchan's death, had to add topographical subjects
to the hotanienJ awl zoological studies for which he had origin
alJ~! heen employed hy Sir Joseph Banks. This question of
!lnthol'ship of course in no \Yay invalidates the anthropologicaJ
iIllJl(JI·tanee of th(' dl'awing T rl'produceil.

.J. V. S. MEGA \r

Book Reviews
i1 IIISl'ORY OF AUSTRALIA II; NEW SOUTH
WALES iLVD VAN DIEJIEN'S LAND 1822-1838, C. M. H.
Clark, l\feJbonl'nl' Unil'ersity 1'1'('88 1968 pp. xiv
364. $7.80.

+

'History' according to the b'Teat Napoleon 'is the fiction
agreed upon'. By that cynical standard this is not history, for
fcw if any will 1)(' found to agree with Professor Manning
Clark's priYatr Yision. Napoleon was a maker of history; by
contrast a distinguished writer of history, John Bagnell Bury,
Reg-ins Professor at both Dublin and Cambridge, asserted the
\·jew that 'History is in the last resort somebody's image of the
past, and the image is conditioned by the mind and experiences
(If the person who forms it'. Bury was much concerned with
the nature of history and his forceful assertion in his Cam
hridge inaugural lecture that 'History is a science, nothing less
,llld nothing 1II01'e' still provokes discussion and argument; but
i l' "'C accept the principles set out in the other reference to
him, then, prodded an anthor hases his work on sound critical
standards, rxamines his 8ourc('s scientifically and organizes his
cOllclusions aJ·tistiraJh·, hr is full\' entitlr'd to the most serious
consideration.
.
.
So far as this l'c\"ic\yer is concel'lled the t\\"o yolumes so far
publislll'd in Profpssol' .:\[anning Clark's monumental history of
..\ustraJia al'C gl'cat ,Ind moving documents. He has a brilliant
i r tl'agif' style whi('h ('<lI'l'ipS the l'ead('r even against his bettel'
jndglllcnt; he has <I vir'''' of thl' depravity of man which no

